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H rrianityi- hajdt re;njd-i- ; Jv?nced Russian eorps in U the af-

fairs since his f return! from the siecre i europeto a pravean mitts'

jOSAPARTEDETHRONED!

tve Ul uette Extraordinary;

Peoeiot iriefVJh
declared thatjAi v4

erijrhbf hiroif Anher3!b;f. j X

thinUf aldde .safe it. liVe ; Ki

knowttthetxcoltipU5riSf and absftofc
rstbe reilo
by wise IawsK$Kei3ii&

,:iflictBnsdgTOi
flourish tinder a pafelrbne
bur youthjbe IwhHtiibv-w-i v

Ml

f thr city. Uiat U to say; oritkesistof Mrthj w
i ' i J

Article IV:' All jhe arsenals nUitary
work shps aijd pagaxines,

ahall be left in the aajne tattHit they we
previous to the present xapitoUtiqp beipg
proposed. '

-

Article V the nitlonal or cty guard is
entirely sepratedfrOrt the troops of the
Une: It is either toXbe kept on toot or d$
armed, or diabanded, accordinjc IQ ie JiUe?
Vior dipoait)oPSf Jthe a' He4 powers., , , s

Article VI: Thico pi of rnuhicipal
ih etery4fspect lxre the

the fate of the natlopal , gurd. . .

1

f.
iArticle VIU Thelwounded and the strttfg

glers remaming in Paris aiier sevh o'cldcr
shall be prisoners; of war, ,

Article Via.vjhe ,city or Parii ja recoin;
mended to the generosity ol the IughUi(M
powart, . i- l'U-:'-

Done ii Paris, the SUt of March, at to
o'clock in the morning; ; ,

v

Colonel Orloff, aid-de-ca- of bis rna
1 iestr 4.be effiDecon of all the HUSis.
Colonel count. Par, wd-jiearn- p' general

of mart hal princej SchwarUenberg; '

Colonel BvAuy FaMjc' attached to the
f etat major of ,hjs excellency the mai -

,snai ause ot wagusiu;
Colonel DftNtJ that dlp or nis
excellency tie marshal duke o! Ragua.

DECL A RATION; ?

The armies of the allied pcrwers
have'occupied tie French capitalJ
The allied sovereign nitei therwjshl
es of the French naionj '

They declare that'if the conditions
of peace required stronger ghajtytees
When the objtrct in View was the re'
straining ol BonaparteV amblddc,
they ought to be more favorable as
soon as by returning to; a wise gcrvern- -

ment, France herself j'shall offer thed
assurance 6f tranqutltitv " Thealjied
sovereigns proclaim, therefore

That they will trea"t na more With
Napoleon Bonaparte, or withnf
his family ; . '.'.

' 'V-- , ; "$$t$
Thar they, respect the integrity of

ancient France; sdch as it existed un
der her legitimate VingJ.lhey tnaf

KevxnilcxmQr
protess tne prmppietnar lortneiiaap-pincs- s

of Knropcr,"'iffancc ought to
be great' slnd strong

That they will retgnize and guar,
antee the constitution which the
French nation shall give itSelfy They
accofdJbgly ihyite the Senitetb ap
point Vpfovisionalgov--e rdmeot, capa-
ble cf providing for the waos 6f

-- preparing such a
constitution as may be adapu--d to the
Fencfi'per pie -

, . '

The intentions which? I have ex-

pressed are common to me with all
the allied powers , .

'
,

j ALEXANDER,
By order of ns imperial majesty, the

, Secretary of Siate?
r COUJJT B NESSELRODE. M

Paris March 31, 18144 at
3 o'clock in the ai'iern oonr

Pris;April6.
Jlddrest of the Prorisi$nol OoverninetU tQ iUe

'
.4 ',1.

wncn you came out ol atate
civil discord, yon chose fervour chief
a man who appeared upon tthe. stage
of the universe with the Character of
ffrancleur h vow v piacecl indium all
your.Jiopes. Thosehcrpes wre?vain.
Upon the fains of anarchy hebuih
otily despotism.

He ought at least froro gratitude
to have become Feneft with' yr6i- i-
iHe never was. He neer ceased to'
uniiercoxe, wnnouc,rnonve anaopject,
anjiijt wars, like, anad venturer who
would become famqus.- - In a few
years he haf devoured your wealth, &
youropnlatiop. ,

v

Every family is Jn' ny?urning
all France in'tears,he is deafjto.you'r
miseries. Even yet Ife'fhSpa he
dreams .of gigantic doftthoughy
. i a c : Avfe 1uuucaiuui reverses punisn so signal-
ly the pride atid abuses oiftvjtQf.

44 He never shew h;r tortigbjei
lerin the nationainteresc nor eWo

in the interest of bis own despotism
Hethasdestroye:dHaH. that he ouuht
to .create, . and re-crea- ted all that fie
oUgbtta detroyv He rolied' upon j
force forte A: tiow c Oe rw qe ; fns
him-ajtfstTW-

ard of sensejessaai

Atleri aih this, unexampjed Yy

tannV has ceased. ' The allied 66wm'
era have enteredthe capualorFgnce;

rNaooleon jroverned us like a kingoi
oaroanans

. .-y - - - 1 II
xnagnantmous

'
allies

- speaVohfyvirni
M II IlIIIIIII IIULIL.C " 3111U. 11LM'iauuge

with posts at Auxcrre, FontaiDblraui
Melun and Marmont and which
had patrokd into the suburbs of. Or
leans (near which city gen, Sesiarin
took some hundred prisoners; hav
ing fallen back to' the Xube, vrriece"

the aflir of Uar-urAubet- ook place
on the 13ih

After this affair the prince ' field
marshal re-occup- ed Troyes; Aux-err- e.

Sens, and Ponvsur-Sein- e.

Napo'eon having dec lined a gerte-ra- l

action, which field . mar fchahBlu.
rher repeatedly offered netr Laon,
reuined to the left bank of, the
Mame, and 'indicated an intention
of resuming .oiTrosive operations nst

the grand army. v;.
The conference at ChatilL n- - werr

terminated on the 19th instant, an-- !

on that d3y the French army moved
upon Arcis, behind which the rorp
commanded by field marshal count
Wrrde was posted.

The allies, under the prince
Schwartzenburg, viz. the 3d, 4th and
7th f orps, under the prince roya! ol
Wrumberg, and the 4th, under field
marshal Wredr, with the thole re-

serve, were concentrated on the
Auhe, near Pongy and Arois, and a
general attack was made by the allies
on the 20th, in which the en. my wa
defeated at all points tvuh great loss
and Arcts'were re-take- n.

At this juncture, Napoleon formed
the desperate and extraordinary plan
of passing between the armies of the
allies, end of striking at thrir conrr
municsttons with the Khine,'interm-in- g

at the same time to liberate the
gartison of Mentz. Fnr this pur-
pose, he moved bythalons on4Vitry
and St. Dir.irr, his head oiiafters
being onthe 22d at Obcomte,1 be.
tween the two fatter p'accs. 4 Vitry
was held by' a malJ P:U3si.n garri-
son which relused to surrender.

The extent and nature of this pro- -
jject.ws lully ascertained on the 23i'.

A movtmtot vtas immediately re-

solved uponHVitry, to secure that
place, and to endeavor to cut of! the

icorpi of marshal Macdonald, said to
. ht-- on the Irft b:nk cif the Mitnp. he

: '
,w.ee0 fhsn' a"d V,tr, n ?P'-n-u

"J?1"?'1 the troop, wl gn.

upon Chalons, 'and to units both ar- -

mie.
Their maiestiel'the emperor cf!

Russia & kir;g of Pussia lefc.Troyes
on the 20th, n h..d their quarters at1

Pongv. The emperor of Austria
moved his quarters on th 19th, to
Bar-Hur-Sei- ne, with all the cabinet
ministers, and came the 21st to Dar-sur.Au- beo

,

Oa the evening of the 3d, the ar-

my broke up frm Pongy, and hav-
ing marched by Ramerne and Domp
tere, assembled at day break near
Sommepuis ; but the corps of. mar
shal Macdunald hadciosatdy the
Marne the preceding, day, before it
could.be intercepted.; .. y .

(j)ptrur 24th, the'junction with ge-

neral i Wpzihgcrode was effected t
Y t ry and , Chal ons, a n c th e;S iles ian
arrnv. cime.wiihin reach of

grand army.
Oa the ;25th,: general Winzine-rodei.wUb"h- is

own, and several o-t- her

corps of civjury, beirg left , to
observe the enemy, jhe united allied
force begin its aiqyement, by rapid
and continued marches upon Paris. ,

The cops ofmarthals Mortierand
j Murmont were found at Vitry acd
iSomniesons; and were tlriven- - back
j with toss, and . pursued in jbe dtrcctt-jd- h

rf Pris. On the 26th, thV-e'-

!peror; the king, and field marshalthe
pnnce,S-.hyarizcnburgrwc- re at Fere

Treif-u-x. t Field marshal Bluchtr
was at Etoges on the 25th, and con
unueu to marcn oa iicauxpy;icnt
mirall. In the course of that week
notle-- s than 100. rCann'm acid 1)000

were., laiervitnv eeyerai
generaJT ffitea.' lAVthe affair ceaf
Fcret Champenoise,x col. Rappaic
ate am-a- e camp to oen.s iuoreau.was
unrortunately killed. while, .cxhortioff
the Frpo'ch to surrender, and colonel
Nil Campbell.'1 who is' on this ser

v '

vice,' ana who has been with ue ad--

lof'BinTzici was severeTy bunded;
having. been runhrourr the ooay oy
a Russian lanceri' who mjtook him
for an enemy during ope of.e' cliar- - J

e : I am harmV to sav there was e- - j

very reasorrto'expecthts recover'.
On the 2hli ibe imriiirjaod rpyalf

head quarters were.atuouioniersana
thc Sihsian army reaichedMeau?f.

On the 28th, head-quarte- rs at
. fciuincer. . ondges werepreparea at
f IVIeVux and TViport. j The Silesiap
I army advanced to Clave, in front qI

which town ;:a severe action toK
place,' in which ihe enemy. was re-pul?e- d.;'j" ; j: y

On the 29th, theemjviror and the
; king with fleld marshal Schwanzec- -
berg, crossed the Marne,-a- t MeauxJ
end the enemyj being-sti- ll in --

possession

of the woods near Ville Paris
and B- - ndi, he was attacked and dri-

ven beyond Boodi towards Pantiiij
the head-quarte- rs were established at
the forpier of (hose places.

Field marshal Blucher the same
day: marched in two columns to the
right ; pointing irupon Mbptmartcr
thr' th' Moty, Draucey aod Saint
Dennir'. '

The enemy had improved the de-

fences which the ground afforded qn
Moatmartre, and in.iront"jf ry
redoubts and batteries, and had
consi deri ble force ofregular troops jit
Bl!e Ville. -- f The vjgablenat,
thevoods and houses, toether'witn
some ground, so deep as td be near-
ly impassable f for horses, afforded
:crisirierahle means of resistance-- r

A dispositiopf iof af general attack
having been made on ,rhe 30th, the
Oth ;corr3s tupportedby the grena-cUer- s

and reseryw sf&Jd aan
early hour to pTeventthe enerhyTrom
hohltng Pantin. 7'he remainder
ot the troops, junder the prince roy-

al of Vurtemberg, was to turn
the enemv, on his right, aod to push
on to occupy nq successron, an tne
reightsv on ther left cf the road to
Bt eville inclusive 'The day consi-

derably advanced before the troops
re-ch- rd their (several positions, and
the enemy made a,.determined resist-anc- ej

especially at the village of Pan
tin ; he whole of his force was com.
manded by the duke ofTferiso, the
right wing by the duke of Ragtfsa. .

A message jhad been sent on thc
2Plh to deprecate resistance, and to
explain thst it must be iavain, as the
whole army was present, hot the mes-
senger was not received ' In the
evening oT the 30th, count Newel-rud- e

Wa3 admitted withio the barriers
of Paris a andj at the same time one
of the em pcforV aids'; was sent to
marshaV .larjnon'tj who agreed that
all fir iog shoutd cease in hf.lf an hour
if the allied sovereigns would consent
that no part of-- the army should pass,
the barrier of Pans that hjght. This
Jwas consented to and tHe enemy with
drew from Montmartrc ithin the
town. The emperor returned to
Bondi with the field marshal'; and at
4 in the morning the deputies of-th-e

city arrived. Seventy cannon, three
colors and five jhundred men were ta-

ken; the number of killed and woirock
cd of the enemy was very considera-
ble ; but this victory was not gained
without some loss on the part ofthe
allies. I have, tha honor &c.

i CATtlCAUT.
Titccx'it CattUreashi

CAPITULATION OF PARIS,
j. i

; ;

The four hears armistice which hacl

been agreed upon for the purpose of
treating of jhe conditions relative to
the occupation of the city pf Paris,
and to the retrtarof the French corps
therein, having led Wan arrangement
to that eitect, 'tne unoersignea, aiter
being duly; authorised by the respect-
ive : cominand eri 61 jtlie opposed for-

ces have adjusted'and signed the fdi
lowm'itarticleijr "; V

Article iVThe corpte ' f( hjp toirtbaU
dukes ind TrerUo sad Kaguaa tball etacuate

'tho-avtj- cfiVU pn the 31iJ of March at k7 I

o'clock intho morning r M f--w r

ArticblL They shaU taW with tbera ail

Ar&leiUi: Hestmtiei'thr reXeofli. I

xnence .uniu . two . ixour axier ue erxcxiaT'- -

fpiuhtsofwhiAihelollowiog
!ies, hwe befen received from

mJLifUuGcDrralthr bon br
r addrscd to Vis- -r!cl5:rrt,

tfcntW-,C- T , Ptt!it yVlirck3U

Mr Lord The cmptrrnr A'cxan-uhtr- c

km,-- of Prussia, march

b'o Par ihi rooming, where
l.r cere rccrivt--d by allsrjnfci of

Willi the warmest acrruht'' n

uion. r.t
' .....

irio' ows Ol inc arsv muses
ft Lrd iV Well dressed rersoos

L-.- d tth m 'DV of a Jurior class,
werein th.e retts pre--Mf forward jj

I

!

h,nr. The general trv it as Vive
r.tnptre'Jf A'cxodre," j Vive nc-tftbeni- eur"

" Vive jle roi de

Very mnv person appeared with
ihit ccsklcs, and there was a

ci erxUe rrv of 44 Vive Loui
XViU.w ' ''Vive les, bourbons,,,
-- hkh craduUy increased.
Ihz'u irrpejisl ind royal m?jes!ies j

ff-cce-
to the Champs El sees, J

whtr x great part of the nar my pass- -

edb rtvirw bclore tneru, ana as u-r- iu

to the most exact order. His
bpenil majesty is lodged in the
toe cfM. Talleyranc prince of

h is impossible to 'describe the
icrKsdtkis day in the compass of
t cct'.h i. Uv mot ai n k i n g w ere,
tb?caiiocjl guard in their uniform &
rr.ed, c'clinn the avr nues f(r the
tr psof the allies passing through,
"m a!l the pomp of military par-.de- ,

tt day alter a severe action ; the
prcple cf Puiis, uhosc political sen-- !
Cr.cr.iifuvc et all times bet-- n tnnoi

ird-- b the strongest ""indications,
eamcus in mcir cry lor peace, ar.u .

. .iugc of dynaMv. ejoVii the j

rt.c!ecf .he entfv into ihc capi- -

ib.jyag acd a deliverance. A rope J

pUft! round the neck of thett;-tut- e

cf Ntplccn. on the Coionne de la
Oqtd Armee, and the people amuse-
d tub pu ling it and crvicg, 44 a bas

i Mjth was said ia the crowd, of
ccir w:sh for the restoration of ami- - !

cable rtljtiops with Gre-i- t Diiiiiq.
Tht cctiatioo ol Lyons and Bor-uxw- as

known to jHl the people,
t:o the circumstance of the decl-

ares it the latter p'ace; in favor of
Wu XVIII. and the cTispby of die

:c cockade ; butno' the indepco-ciofHoUan- d.

The events which have led to the
upiuon ol Fan., wil be under.

cl fm &c Icibwiog recapitu--

J
i

Su
?r e batt?c;pf Rrirnne. cn thle

etruaryhe enemy hs hewioto lrdi tion to fiuh: a ?enerI bat- -
"ecstth2 unite. forc'of the hI j

tot ha, u ed the inmost activity !

b?!:k.MUctachmrftt.- -

Utter end o! FArum', fi-J- d

If 11K:chr croscti the Marne,
tl "Pa EP. r y,nSci,sons,

iioo, t. rr eVt and Uwke wi:h
3 Ji mnvi;, j from ifie nonbern

far'd lhosc tvhl h hd been reied from the blockade oflortress-JJ'tneRhiiK- -.

Thfe gallant and

eenboisonj,LaonJund Uhci.r.s,
rJt tl

,!ndclai, in the. reports by
Loire and other facers.

, rj Se cr.rrahr . . n rn tUm
i "ie marshalrV... printed hwartz- -

Iccj-n- ed with h-,-
r,

.a me ar a mtiii
1

'DRihe vrr.i..MM fi t

which had occupied the cou-ec- atht

Seine tad tne Yoflne,

before theyvheibe5itc

dren ! Men of Frfpaiifr'pa$t.a'laitieWerC
. '

Europe jFheiuiusI
en :tbW:Wor&
Her ibng agitatjonetteiri
cd by the double;, prpoafand dospotism, wjlj findSaipelnjQf

Ing withrief that ohstaehifeen;
qiiiuc iyoc reur;m? uic-upcu-ii- s j .

terribrtesi and derb
diiaoice whichjs sb
ed : the couragepbs Jheadlwfefe i
church demands Otp$ii
obstacle xeaseimnietiia v
all due honors beiclrtir "

jbartiey;
'

V--.sH5-

are charied Wiethe execMihtifihe
oftsentrdecree. 5

fGi?enarit; April 214 s

FRANCOISm JAV(toi&?.t
By the provisional v

(Si-roe- d) DUPONrOB:kEdifJSMr
i Tne provisional goyernnjehtv cpn .

sicjering hbw 6i0,i&d contrary to the convenijSiashi
have preceded '4'.ciaiJiU
Carlos, ordi"
ducted as soop a$ WawjTch
honoittiokh'bv wnkW-jtte'iriiti-

i ,
panih port. -

j-

It is; orcieredlo all ciattiovry authorities tojtake 4he i'necsary
measureso executeanc present or--
uer

fSiveri at'Firisi 2iT April, 1JJ4.KM
THE PROVISIONALOyEHfiMEKT- -i

r 1 That allihe eob?si'cyiphersr
and arms, ; which :he earcterisct

executed exclusively ne&nslde- - W
legated by-- the authpmroticei
'muaicipWiiy;4?it6bnihfel.-of- c

dividuals Msistihih ttMpntioSi
; 8 "JThl no address prbclarhatibpi
publicjornalprMte.wr
tain injurtbuf eltptfc
government otr erbwoVthci Us 6f
the country being tcToilt-bl- l

such means. yWMXWz, '

IMPEalALCOUSTOF PASIS;

the e ffarts whtt havi ejfeh i t&U-Wr- ed

France frbm'aiyranqiWbi
iPenetratd withifcanraira
? iSo olhbie't j
are !he ; ingls isiicrcesa "

their profound luVe for the noble rjice :

org kttighbii
have ? consti wed hel h2pptoeM.)f
r fanceannQ, ; aipne jca vwisy -

back peacei tlorddWifitiOv
cotiolry whtaLthe;iecret.wj
alf have ne;w ceased : tn-tns- W

:

'Ifeerctnat '

4.',

I

,''4.,'

A- -

t

I
.1,

? n

'

ortithe ebvernment ofTBonte: Mall
lh eiin&&fi .anrfi A

tt,ev cX;U . ; md-- -
' '.Thnt tU Wr.?iWj?Ki- -

1 1

1 1

ft
t&

mr - m i iiii ' . .iS'nrmdnactd trv at, sv.A T . J. " T M " i i . J - T

" w ; J Iv- --x " Vv:' - ; J . '
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